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Fuerbringer: Kleine Hesekielstudien

that there is a very great d1frerence between atudenta. And perhaps there is an even greater difference between teacben. Same
teachen can put over more in half an hour than other teacben cm
put over in two hours. So, then, every pastor must me bis own
judgment, bearing in mind the purpose of this c1aa lnltrUdlon, not
to make Christians, but to develop Christlam into intelligent members of our Lutheran Church. The ultimate goal of membenblp In
the visible Church Is to uae the visible Church as the orpnlzatlaa
through which the preaching of the Gospel and the extension of the
kingdom of God is made poulble. In this work every churchmember muat take a part. It 1s, then, not enough to make Cbrlltlans. We muat, in addition, make good memben of the villble
Church out of our prospects. Then only have we done a good and
a complete job.
Brooklyn, N. Y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AR'raUR BalJJIJf

SHciae ,Oefefidfhabiea
6. !Der neue ltemi,d, aai,. 40-48

S>ic nc1111 .ffai,itcf ~cfcficf6 nm Sdjl11fJ fcinelJ RJud)cl r,ilben. IDie
nUocmcin bcfmmt 1mb nncrfnnnt ift, bic orofJndioftc unb aulfil,rli~te
~men
!Oifion bell
Stcfta1111:nt1. Slicfc ffnpitcf aciocn burdjhJeg bie eigen•
cn:Hoc mlcifc 11nb Sdji(bcrung bc6 '1ro1>~ctcn, bic fdjon fril,et ~emot•
freifidj oci
gc~obcn luotbcn ift. '2!6ct
fie nudj au bcn fdjhJierigeren
'if&fdjnittcn bci ptoi,ijctifdjcn ~udjc6 unb bc6 gnnacn ffltcn lteftamentl.
~cbod) nudj ijict fiinncn luic 311 cincc fcjtcn ~nffnffunn unb ~rrarung
gcfonocn, lucnn loic bcn ~cit, bcn .Wontc t unb bcn iarallelilmul B 9lcuc
ft
~cjtnmcn~
im ~uoc 6c~nltcn unb nadj bcm
namcntfidj bc
&ctuiiijctcn @runbfnQ bcrjn~rcn, bnfJ bic G;djtift fi~ fcf&ft aulfegt. !lacfi onnacn
bcm 9ln~mcn b~
~ud;ci luiU
in bicfcn Stapitc(n
fcine .~iirct 11nb !!cfct, bic ii&cr bcn ~cduft brB aTltcftamenUi~en
Stcn14>cTfl 11nb ilbct bnB Wufijiirc11 bcfl Tcoitimcn Sturtul &cttiifJt IDaffn,
ttoften mit bcm ~inluciB barn11f, bni'J bcr ~C!'tt iijncn nodj cinen gana
anbctn, bicI orofinctiocrcn
djctcn tuctbr,
Stcmpd bcf
cincn Stempel, in
bem bic ~bee bcl
Stcmi,cl6ctbc tcnTificd
biiUig lu loctbcn.
5>icfer
ijt cin gcijtTi~cr~ Stcmi,cl,
9lcucn bic S\itd)c be
s=cjtamenttl,
luit lucitcr untcn gcnnucr fcljcn luctbrn. Slnrnuf locift fcljon ber
gan3c S'fontci:t, in bcm bicfr .\ln~1itcl
jtcljcn,gelangt
ljin. 33 nfcmS
an,~n nndj
biefen fCcinen
bn{J 11011 Shlp.
nacljbcm Ilic
ft luicbctljort6tubicn
6ctont luotbcn,
bet ,8ccjtiit11ng ~rtnf
~n61Jlonicn
tmr,
!O. 21, bet ii:oi,ljd ni~t mcljt bcjttultib luic in bcn bornngcgangenen
.ftn~itc'Cn, fonbctn
6 ba~.
fonjtcuftib becfiiijd, bnii er
lun ct gTeidjjam
cn ~nt, 11111 bie 3ubcn bon bet GSeluifiljcit bcr &e.bot{t~nben
ii6cgeugcn,
311
nun
.Setftiicung bet ~ciligcn 6tabt unb bc6 ~ cmi,cra
luicbct auf6aut, unb 3tuai: in bicT ljrrrlidjcrct unb grofJnrtigerct !Beije,
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~ et im 84. .Ra•
bem tedjten .ftnecljt Sl>atlilll unb i)alriblfa'11
llcdlnbigt, ban Enig !Jleffial, bet all bet gute ,Oitte ~ feinet Oetbe
24.28.
anbmnt, 8.11-18.
81. me.mm ljat ct stai,. 88 bie ~•
anbetl
rdtang unb IBe!qmng bel QJattrlbaI!el ge!Utilfaet, fJef
in ben
,Ocmptbafen, bat <Batt iljnen baB ~eincme (;era h>eeneljmen unb iljnrn
cin neuel, f(eifdiemel ,Octa ee&cn 1ua1Ic, SD. 28. 27. i)a1:um ljat et
Slap. 87 ban bet IBiebctljetftcliune
lteidje
mtebctbetcini•
bei 9leicljel 1mb bet
png
fJeibcn
geh>cilfaot, abet im eeiftltcljenljat
6inne,
gerebet
bet neuteftamentlicljen ftitclje
Din btt
unb bem 58au
lmk btt ltaQe, 1Uie ban1m fd}an 2utljet in feinet meiftetljaften .lJar• erlfiid: ,.fflfa
rrk auf bcn trai,ljden ,Oefc!iel•
finb aUe ,Ociben, fa
Glri,en finb, bic udjten ~lraeiiten unb Ble11j11bcn aul f£1jtifta, bem
dt{Jtm ~ubcn, gefJoren. i)awm Iieet"I allel an bem !Reuen
~unbe,
kn btt !Dleffial ftiften unb alicl ueu macljen falite, h>ic ctanoetan
meden.
ljat.
llnb i' bief
hlaljI
!Denn 1ua bie impljden tcben
Don 31rad, ba\i er ga113 falic ruicbcdammcn abet bcrfam meIt tuerben,
all !Jlfdia 2, 12; .Oefef. 20, 40 uni> bergteicljen, bal ift getui\iliclj bam
!cum munbe unb bam ncucn ~Bract gerebet, ba nidjt e in et 11:ritb
au~n fJ(ei&en bom eluigcn 9leicljc c.tljtijti.
ift'I 'lber bam aTten 31rael
ni4t n1ilgtidj au berfteljcn, bcnn di iit bet meljrcrc Steil in ~iilJricn unb
la&IJ(onien lJiie&en, bcibe tot unb lelJcnbig, unb oat lucnig tuicbet• anc aaljiet."
l!lra
fa111Den,
luie
biefelfJen
1> i:>elljalfJ fkljt audj bet
1lni,1jet in biefem 37. StapieI mit biefet !Biebctljcrftellung nnb !Ber•
rinigung bel !BaUei! burdj bcn mljtcn Stnecljt st>abib unb einigcn Oirten,
8. 24, unb ber lJerfidjernng, baf} @atteB
unter ~eilighm1
iljnen
e1uigiiclJ
frin fo1[e, !8. 26-28, 3uglcidj in prai,ljetifdjem, i,etfpcrtibifdjcm ~lie!
bit luferfteljung bell 8Icifdjcl am Cfnbc bet St'agc. Stap. 38 nnb 89
~ fobann ben elnfh1m1 unb bic ~cficguno bc!I
lct,tcn tfeinbcl ber
lir• eefdjilbert,
nnb !naooo,djidjttidjcn
bcr•amtljeit
abet
cinenicljt
banall
G:itt3eI
~afon, fanbcm Ill cine @cf
oef
G:rfcljeinnnoen 311
faffrn l(t, IDic im barljcrgeljcnben ~rtiM bicfet ectie batgetan loat•
kn ift, 3'2. llnb nun fammt bic 6djilbctnno bcB
neuen St'emi,cii
~bienfteij nub
unb feinrr
feineB Glotte
fcinct ~tieftet, bei:
!fJleilnno
O~frr.
ber
beB ~anbeB 1111b fcinet ijtmljtbarfeit nnb C!Stenae
unb bie &fdjrei611110 bet .~ciligen etabt
mit
bem Eidjl1151uort, bai ben
~~flilfel an bem @a113en fJiibct: "~ic iit bet ~~tr", ftap. 48, 3G.
!Bir &emcdtcn afJen, bnfi in bicfct C5djitbctnng bet nenteftmnent,,
li•n ffircfjc atil bca neuen gcifttidjen St'cmi,eIB bie ~bee bel St'cmpeII
reafifiert
!lBaiJ ift benn bic ~bee bel 5t'emi,etn S,et St'ent1Jcl im
l[lm !leftament, luic barljcr bie Stiftllljiitte, 1uar ber :Cd bet Offen•
C!orune unb fflnabcnocornruart
bet Glattc3. e&an fJci
t1f11Bfiiljt11110 beti
lallel 31rneT aul fcg~i,ten unb fcinet ~nnaljmc
meind!
l•, bolfe6
•ocfaot:
al9lamen~
beiS "eln
!81111bc
bcr ~~rr
lucldjcm Ort id'i
@e

all cl Im lltcn ltcftament bet
i)cnum
ffal[ h>cn:.

Jikl bic !Bdlfagung

bCln

1) XIV, 411.
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Rftlnt Ocftlldftubltn

Nidjtntl ftiften luetl>e, ba bJilI fdj au bit fommen unb bi4 frgnm•,
bte etdle bei: ettttt,ntte tmt bann bet ltemptL
unb bal Clebet 6atomol 6ri bet IEtnmeiljung bel ~ . 1 lin. Bi
2 f.qmn. 6, ift butdj unb butd; bon bem QJebanfen bualaogen, bcq Clott
,iet untet fefnem IBortc tuoljnt. W6et QJott ,.luo,net n~t in ~dn
mit ~iinben gcmadjt", !£1,oft. 17, 24. SDct altteftamcntii• ltefflllel hNlt
, nur !Dor&Ub, <Sdjattenlued, Stt,a>ul auf ben 1ua,ren geiftlidjen
bet 1:ana,et,
bie ,citige djtiftlidje ffirdjc, bon
bann bal !Reuc ~cftammt in bm
&efanntcn !Botten rebct:
bel ..~,t
ber fcib
~cmpcI
Iellcnbigen llotfd•,
2 ffor. 6, 16, unb bcn fJcfonbetl bet ~ljcfcr6ricf
auBfil,rlidj
fo
f~I,
bet!Denn er ben SBau
ffirdje bcB Slcucn stcftamentl fJefdjrei&t unb bie
!Bode
ge&raudjt:ba ~,r fcib ..
bcn QJrunb bet !(poftel unb
~toPleten,
~(!f111 (Djtifhtl bet l!ctftein ift, auf luel•m lier QOl',it
IBau, incinanbergcfilgct, luiidjfct 311 cincm ljciriRcn ~cmpcl in bem ,Ol&m.
auf IDeldjem audj i,r mit cr6auct lucrbct dll cincr SBc'°nfune tlottel im
Qleift", Jlap. 2, 20-22. ~ n bicfcr ijciligcn djriftlidjcn
unb
nur in bicfer .mrdjc - IDoljnt bet ~ Cfrr
; ere ba ojf nfJart fict in Glnabm
burdj fcin Sort unb liifst fidj finbcn bon bcncn, bie ~n fu•n. Extra
ecclesiam nulla est salus. llub bicfc .m rdjc RCljt bann ii6er aul ber
.Seit in bic Cfluigfcit.
S>iefcl @cfidjt
6 .~ cfcffol bom ncucn ltcmpcf unb bon bet ncuen
<Stabt ~crufalem lat nun cine brcifadjca ~u rcouno
d gcfunbcn, unb
ift notig,
erlennen
t 3 um bir cidjtigc ~uffafjuno rcdj 11
1111b iijm getui,
an luerbcn, audj bic Cicibcn anbcrn ~uffnffunncn fura bnraufteUen unb
lucBljnlCi fie a63111ucifen finb. ~ udJ
cr lji
itgcfdjidjtli
cf6coconcn IDir IDieber
bcr
cigcn,
bet &?Tiiruno
ac
djen Cfrffiirung.
cnbg djidjtlidjcn obcr ctilia[tifdjm
unb bcr ljcifBgcfd'Jidjtiidjen
cf
ob
cr firdjcno djidjtli•n t!r•
fliirnno. !Dgl. luaB il6cr biefc Rlcacidj
nungcn
im borigcn ,6cft, 6. 834 ff.,
auigcfilljrt luorbcn ift.
Sla.,lfcticl6
OJcfidj
t bon nbcm
ltcmmrncn
pc ~c
luirb bon mandjr
acit o c f dj i dj t Ii dj bccjt
anbcn.
S'.lie 6 djilbenmgrn, faet
man, ocljcnauf bcn joocnanntcnemprl,
aiucitcnbet
nncfJ bet 9tiid•
fcljr bet ~ uben nuij bcr Cia6l]lonifdjcn @cfnngcnf
rc 586
djaft
nnocfang
untet ,3ofua
~a unb
6eru&a6cI
ct1ua im lj
cu unb bnnn nnd} cinct !Ru~•
paufc auf bic ~ cnmntctuno bcr 'l1r0~1ljctcn .\')nrigai unb <Sadjarja Jjin
im ~aljrc 520 luiebcr aufgcnommcn unb iS 1G bollcnbd unb cingclueiljt
luurbe. !Bgl. ~ ngg. 1 uub 2. Cfflra 8- 0. ~rocr baocncn mun ecfaet
in bcm oanacn nadjc&ilifdjcn 6djrifU11111 fi4j kinejcmanb
6pur
irgc
tuctbcn, bah
nb
nudj nur
cn ~erfudj gcmadjt
babon jinbct, ba[J
~tte, bcn DleufJau
cciuri
~. bc
6 ~ 6cmpel tt bi cu
djhmo bc OJottellbicnj'tcf
unb bic !DcrteiCung
iclif
c bcij
ift.2anbe6
ter au nadj 3cdj djc111 ~uf
gcjtaltm.
e11jaT6
aucfJ bic oroue
l bcr.!Jlclj
r3n
u orf lj
djct bnbon iifJeraeugt, bafl
biefc Wuffafiuno cinfacfJ nidjt gct;t. !Bir Icjcn 31unr, bnh bie 3uben, bie
ben 6 aTomonifdjen stcmi,eI in f rincr ~radjt unb .(,)crrlid)fcit oefcJjen
c i 3 l I bcB SleuCiau bc 1u itcn ~empd'
Jjatten, il&et bic .ffilmmerlidjfcit
2 !Rof. 20, 24:.
!!n

crfJ

ffi* -
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atetnc Ocfd"lttablm

4.17

laalda unb fletdUlt

tuacen unb fogac 1ucinten, &ca 8, 19. 18; .Oagg.
nut bic getingftc tcnbcutung, bat!
lie in llnn atueitm ~ e l bic
ban~11Jfiiljc11ng
.Oefdiell
~Ian gefe~n
~
muti, um bcn 6ecu'fl,i6dfdjen Stemi,el in .Ocfe!iell ~ii"bctonbccn,
gelUaltf
luic
kmna 111 finben, il'flctliefettcn
bcn
Stqt
am
bicl
al in dnec bet neucten 9tidjtec
<Sajtiftm
ba
lo(\t
ljciht:
ilfJet bicfc eiadJc bon @.
auArllcRilfi
1uc1111 cl
ff1?eibct
bet ii&et"
luim"
~clfiieltc5t im nilgcmcincn biel au tuiinjdjcn iil>tig; ct
lltfme[9]
mrtt
bon eidjcci&fcljlccn,
llrmbe in bcn W&fdjnitten afJec, bic ben ncucn Stempel fd)iTbecn, cc"
fcljdnm bie stqtfdjluietigfciten l!~iinft. • . . !lengefid)ta biejcc ~eit
"
llrrbmnil finb luic biclfadj nuf ffonjclhmm nnac1uiefen, um ben tidj" !Beil
B ~ropljetcn
biefe <S
Ham
etnn
au
21
be
erfdjlie(\cn."
fpradjlidjc
<Sdjluictigfciten
allrrbingl
nnb fcitenc !Bode aufaciocn nnb
1"°11 bie !llnfforeten, tuie friiljcc fJemetft, ifjrc tlerluunbi;tuno butdJ
mcelll unb puncta extraordinaria nnacintcn
tJcfJruar"
(bgl. baJ im
It~. e. 91, O.lrfnQfc), fo iit foont bic ~nfidjt nul gefpcodjen tuocben,
ki bie ft,iitmn ~nben ben ~ c5t a6fidjtlidj beriinbcd ljiitten, nm bic.
8nf~irben~cit bci 31Ueiten :rempeTI bon bcm in nnfctn .fl'apitcln
l " am
g r ~ ~Uanc ,Oefe!ieTI 3n bednfdjen.31 @feidjlUoljl
fJeljaupten
einigc
brr aUrn1ruejtcn ffocfdjet 1uic %,s. 3cceminii 1uicbct,
unb !SoTa
bab bicl
ft6rrcinftimnmno fci a1uifdjc11 ~cjc!icTB nnb 6ctn6nl>elB•Stempel, nnb
brr bh:eft:
,.@SI ift lualjtfdjeinlidj, bnh man bcn
fnot gnn3
,(an CEaecflidl fo 1ueit aTl moglidj anocnnbe
c.
Tegt ·• ◄I YCfJet bie !Set"
f4irbm'Oeifrn 31uifdjcn ber <SdjilbetnnQ ~ efcfieli l nnb
luh: bcm,
bon 1ua
!Bcfd)rei6uno
unb ,CEBrntl
lcljeminl 1uijjcn,
j bcr km ameiten
linb birt grofscr aT bie t\6ereinjlimmnngcn.
Slei'°T6 uub a111ij nui nnbctn @tiinben ljnt bic en b g e f dj i dj t •
Ii~ e ober dj i Ti a ft if dj e ~uffajjung bicTe ~nljonger gcfunben, unb
4hNlt unter fonft &i&clgToufJiaen ~{u1Tegcrn, gernbe nncIJ in unfctm
2anbe, in ben &dnnntcn Bible-schools unb Bible institutes, luie fie fidJ
in ~cago, !!al WnaeTelS, BlelU ,Jod unb anbertuadB finben (Moody
Institute, Dr. <BmtJ, ct.~- @nefJeTein unb anbcte).
e!iell!JlnclJ
biefcr
luidlidj !Cuf"
5tempclfaffung hlirb
~cf
im Stnnfcnbjiiljtige11 9lcid)
tuerben,fo aufgefiiljrt
tuie in unfern StapitcTn oefdjilbert ift. mer gn113e
lullul im lDliUcnnium tuirb fo eingcrid)tet luctbcn, 1uie ljiet l>efdjtie"
6ni
OScma nndj ftnnnan 3ieljen
nnb bod feinc !Boljnuno
luirb
~l rnel luirb
cine gro{Je, nngeljente .~nuptftabt nuf cincm
nc""en. ~crufaTem
rinaigcn l!erge fein; nnb tueiT ber ~erg nndj .tefdieT in bet Wlittc bc.6

I. ,. Du nirgmbl flnbcn
audj h>ic

i,.

2) ~tr r1~lcllfdJr !trmprl. !Btltraor aur aorbrruna dJrllllldJrr st~rotoolr.
~rtaltrgrkn bon D. ll. 5dJtalltr unb D. m. 1!lltaert. JG. :ta~roano, 2. ~ft,

s. s. G.

3) eo 6mrnb, (brnlll, aral]fcfJmar uub
. cmbrrr
-0
fllr atttrllamrntltcfJe !ll.\lffrnf•ft, 11 (1934), 109. 112.
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,1a

afdar OefrttrlJ,alllta

1?anbc:I fein hJirb. fo luirb angenommen. bafs ber 8ionl6trg. ba: jqt Im
fllbti•n ltei[ !paliiftinaB
f i!anbcl
Iiegt,tuirb.
bon
in cinu EiteUe rilcftn unb
bet
Qlclo6tcn
!JUa~ finben
i>et "'tlialmlll ~
6efanntlidj mnnd)er !filjncn tpljantaftc •ulbruc! berfieljen. Ran ~
bic 6cfnnnten CStcUcn ~ef. 11 unb 66 tuidlidj
i!ihnmcrn
6ud)!lii6Iidj beifhmben:
..SDtc
bcn
luoljncn unb ber iarbd r,e1 kn
!Biilfc lucrbcn 6ci
mod'cn IicRcn. <!in ffcincr ftna&c tulrb .ffiil6cr 1111b jungc .2il11Jm unb
!naftbiclj mitcinanbcr trei&en. ffi\lje unb SBiircn
anluerben
ber !ZBelbe
gcljcn. bafs
unb .2iliven tuerben rs~
effcn h>ic bic Od)fen. ltnb ein Siiugling tuirb fcine .2ull ljaf,en am
2od) ber Otter, unb
ein ~thJoljntcr
f
1uirb cine ,Oanb !lecfm in Ille
,Oilljle bcJ RJafiiiBfrn ... ~f. 11, 6-8. ~n ber a,01mTiircn !Cullegung brr
..!BcilfngungB~ciligcn
I>fid)rr ber ltellrt CSd1rift" bon m.
ljeiht el au
2: ..SDa6 ljicri Qletuciofagtc
t luirb fidj tu ii ti dj rrfiillen. ~
!Berg. auf bcm bell ~<!mt stcmpeI ftcljt, er
tuirb
bcrbon 6Jott feTbft fo ljll4
eftnTtd turtben.
bnh
ljodjjte bon @oft gefdjaffme ,unft auf
bicfet <!:rbe fcin 1uirb. ~udj ~cfefid (40, 2) unb CSadjarja (14, 10)
fdjauen im QScift baBfrfbe." ..!nit cincm .!RnTc gi6t ell feinen !lnlah
obcr llerteibi11uug6fticgcn.
WIie arlcgl•
meljr au <!:ro6erung
fliljrung ift
mit e i n em Sdjfag ii6ctfl'ilffio gcluorbcn. .ffein fteljcnbd
,Oecr. !cine fflotte luirb meljr gcbrnudjt. . . . ~r grofJe mleltfticbe ift
gdommen." ..SDie '1atur luirb pnrabicfifdj erncut. . . . SDie !Jlorbgicr
brr sttertuert - cine bcr fdjred'Iid)ftcn
ffolgcu bcl
menfdjltd)en 6iinben•
faUe.6 - tuitb nufgeljo6en fein. SDie rei[Jcnbcn stiere bcdangcn nidjt
meljr nad) SBiut. ~a. fogar bic Sdjlnuoe fdjnbet bcn !Dlcnfdjen nidjt
fie &egnfigt fidj mit bcr iljr 1 lDlof. 8, 1.J. 3ugcteilten <5pcifc." II
Wbct ljier geljt
luirffidj
bcr (iljilinBmuo
il6ct
9lnnb nnb SBanb. fo bah
fogat i!utljet 311 Sa,ott bcrnnlaht tuirb, 1uc1111 ct in frincr fdjon oc•
nannten IDorrebe bon biefet Wuffafjuno
uub
~efcficflbr6 stcmpel6
fagt:
ljodj
o6cn bieracljn ~D'cn 6rcit fcin.
bah mien ..met ~rtat foll aud) eff
cin ~defter, luenn ct jdjon bic strepa,cn ljinnuffteigt. bennodj muh
cinen Wm1 lja6en fie6en <!:Uen Inno, bnfJ ct mitten nuf ben ffltar
reidjen unb bie q,fct
3uridjte11
SDn mii(Jte audj cin e&cn
tptiefteriein
fein.fihmc.
bet
fiinfaeljn obcr fcdjae~n outer (mine
oro(Jet ~lien groh
ober Cano luiire... GI
<!:Ile, @1Ien6ogen. cubitus, ijt ettun 3111Ci ffui
nadj unferm ~a(J.) GJieidjluoljI 6cljnuptct bet in nnfcan 1?anbc lucit
poi,uliitc
nnb 6reit &efanntc
@ac6clein: ''The true
interpretation is the literal one, which looks upon these chapters
( 40--48) as a prophecy yet unfulfilled and to be fulfilled when
Israel has been restored by the Shepherd and when His glory is
once more manifested in the midst of His people. The great
GJ S>rr ~rop~d
13.'I. :;(
Gl XIV, r.3

~rfaja fllr &16dforf~rnltr ~~rlPrn rrtrart, ~ - 39. 42.
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4.10

liallillq NIil In his prophetic vision will then come into existence,
11111 Ill wm be aecompllahed." 7l
lfla noifj tmt~ere3 mft(ien 1uh: gcgcn blefc djilinftifedjilbctuno
djetluffaffung
efieII fmdjfta6lidj unb

man
faarn. !qt
bic
,Ocf
illi lllidli* IEtfilllung im ~nufcnbjaljtigen 9lcidj, bann lt>itb cl auclJ
ill lcum 51:eftament
unb
nodj
bni6lutigc
c
Q>fet gefJcn,
in c Opfet
llldftl, mlt bcm et in ~luig!cit t101lcnbct ljnt, bic gcljciCigt 1uctbcn,
Om, 10, 1', i~ alfo nldjt auBreidjcnb unb gcniigenb. ,t;icr acigt ciS fid'J
~illn611111B QCQl?II bcn 8enh:nfodifcC bDII bet 18et•
bet lttullilfi, bafs
t.una butdi ~rifti !Jlut unb :tab ftreitct. 81unr ljat bet t1or nic{Jt
langn Seit t1crftot6cne Dr. @rat) anf bet "Prophetic Conference at
t.b Winona" im Wugujt 1018, um bicfcm 18or1u11rf 311 cntgcljcn,
gtfagt: "Some of these sacrifices would be offered by the returned
Jews and some of them by other members of the Kingdom during
the mlllennlum u ci kind of memorial" II) ~£,ct baB ftimmt cfJcn
nqt mit brm ~e,;tc. .~cfcl. 48, 18-20 ljcibtnnttbriidlidj:
ctl
er gcmadjt
..S>u
ijt, bab manbcl
mr
t brnuf ffrnf~mlinb,
fprcngc.
~err: s:>icl joUcn bic <Sittcn
fpridjt fo
bet (>tfrr
lllarl fcin
~aocB, bn
ltge unb
lhtb bcn ,ricftern bon 1!cbi, auB
km eamcn Sabol. bot
bic ba
midj trctcn, bab fie mir bienen, fptidjt
r. folljt. kt ,O&t
bu ocfJcn cinen junoen gnrrcn 311111 6 ii n b •
nnb feinc bier ~iirnec
i,pf er. llnb bon beBfd£,en Slllut foiljt bu ncljmcn
hnnit lirf&mngcn unb bic biec (fcfcn an bcm olJcrftrn ~((1fnQ unb 11111 bic
1!ri~cn ~rum; bamit follft bu iljn cntfilnbiocn nnb bctfiilj •
nen.• Unb ffnp.4u, tu.17 luirb
bnb lt>iebcrljolt,
bie 6pcilopfcr unb
9ranbopfcr unb SDan?opfct, bie ~rnufopfer nnb 6iinbopfet £,eftimmt
~nb .aur tJcrfiiljnnno fiir fie".
&iir bic cnbgefdjidjtlidjc, djiCinjtifdje ~nffa(iuno unfcrcr CStcUc
IDitb nun namcntridj in bet @cgenlt>art aucCJ bk6 geltcnb gcmadjt, bniJ
~ bicfe 8eit au crfiillcn bcginnc in bet '2!11B1unnb.m1110 bet ~nbcn nadJ
'4laftina unb i~rct 'lnjaffig?cit bod, mit anbern m4ortcn in bet
aionifliflfien !Beaueguno. ~£,er 1uenn man biefe onnae mc1ueguno oenaucr
kfracf)td unb priift, aeigt fidj lt>ieberum bie llcdeljrtljeit
tfinlt>anbcnmg
!nabftar,
biefer ~uf•
bet jiibif
tlon
faifung.
bem
djen
1925
ladj
IDiitben bie ~ubcn, fo ljnt man bcredjnct,
ficfJrnljunbed
lt>oljT
~aljrc
&rcn1~n. um nadj ~ala[tinn 311 Tammen nnb bort 311 1uoljncn. tiller,.
Ijict n
bingl ,at fidj bie ~in1Dnnbet11110
auiS ~nljren
@rilnbcn, bic
(e~ten
ar~tt IDrrbcn fonuen, in bcn
geljo£,cn. 1983 iinb
80,000 ~uben nadj iaiajtina ocaooen, untcr iljnen ct1ua 8,000 auiS
!!ltutfd)lanb. ~• IDoljnten bmnalll in ~alaftinn 280,000 ~uben ncbcn
000,000 !lra&cm. '!&er bal iit nut cin 8eljnte( bcr jiibiiclien
• SBebol
'i) The An110CC1Ced Bible, 4, 323. 'llulfll~dtd)trt (hilrltrung tn btlfdllcn
lnf•lnl The PTophet Ezekiel, 271-346, n,o flcfJ audJ tin "plan of the divillon of the land" fln~t, 33!).

8) Blbllod&ec:tl Sac:rll, 'iG, 293.
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afttar Ocftlld,a~tm

fe1:11no !llcJu P}orfi, be1: grof,tcn ~ubmftabt bet !Belt. !l>ie 8qt bu
in be1: ocmaen !Bert fJencOnet man auf dtlla 18,000,000;
fo tuciren im ~aljre 1933 nodj nidjt anbertljaIIJ (genau 1.48") 9=,mt
in !Pafiiftina gemefen. fflle1:bingt 6eddjtetc
bor
be1:
n(4t fonga 8dt
beqtorbene Dr. CiSdjnelie1:, be1: 1!eite1: bdJ fJe!onntcn !Baifen'4uft1 in
~e1:11fafem, bn& im ctjten ,i)nfbjaljr mcljr
19BG ~uben
einge11JOdrd
fcicn nftt ie in cincan nnbcrn ~nr&jnlj1:, niimtidj BG,000, unb fie ~Hen
fldj namentridj in bcn 6tiibtcn 1tiebcrgclalfcn; a6cr 6djneUe1: 6emedt
duofcidj
mitnidjt
Dlcdjt,
cin ,..ffommcn bel 9leiclcl
bica
fidjcdfdj
nrabn&
@otter nngcfeljcn 1uerben lonnc. ~mmct ftiitlc1: 1uiidjft burdj biefe
~nluanbc1:11ng
unter ber ee,
ber 603iafi6nmi unb bet 5tommunilmut
bofferung. 9leligion
i)ic 8ionijten
iljr
luollen nidjti bon
milfen;
DgoU
ift bni iilbifdjc !Doff.
s:>n nun lucbcr bic 3citgcjdjidjtlidjc nod) bic rnbgcjdJidJtliifJe luf•
fnffnno bci 5tcmi,cfB ,i)efeficfi anncljmbnr unb aufiiffig ift, fo &Iri&t nur
IBeaieljuno
bie ljdlige
ilbrig bic ! i 1: di Ii dj e Wuffafiung,f namiidj bicouf
fie fidj djon bci bcn SHrdjenbiitcrn finbct unb bonn
bon i!utljcr nub bcn '8iitcrn be1: Iutljcrifluiebet
djcn .ffirdje
aufgenon1mm
ift. 8mat luarcn bic Stirdjcnbatcr in bet niiljerenbctf
Sejtimmuna
djicbcner
gticdjif !lllcinun
nub
¥ffc,;nnbrinni,
bet .\?irdje
S:>ie
djcn !Dater, IUie <tlemenl
:OrigcncL'I
befonbertl nn bail neue
~ctufnfcm bei: Offenbnrnng 6t. ~oljnnniB, nlfo nn bie ttiumi,ljierenbe
ffirdje in ber IDollenbung. S)ic nbenbliinbifdjcn !Diitci:, luie i!actontiul,
auf bicf
ftir4e,
c S?ni,itcr
bic djriftlidje
!Cugnftinu6 unb nnbcre, bc3oge11
bicfc !Cuffnfiung er
luirb
l!utljcr
nudJgctcilt,
bon
lucnn
hJiellerum
in be1: fdjon ertuciljntcn '8orrebc fngt: ,.'aDnrum ijt bic6 OJcliiiu ~efdidl
nidjt bon cincm Ici6Ii~n @cbiiu
1Jcrftcijcn, fonllcrn llrie bet !Bagen
im !Cnjange, affo nudj bn6 GlcfJiiu
~nbc
llalnmnidjti nnberl
ift bcnn
9leidj ~dfti, bie ljeifigc .mrdjc obci: G:ljtiftenljcit
ljict
auf ~rbcn bil an
ben ~iingften :tag." Unb nu cincr nnbern ~roi,ljctcn
Stelle biefct !Borrebe &etont
aa obcnanocfiiljrtc
6djiufj1uod
er
bcL!
unb fii'ljrt au3, Ila&
bie 6tabt ~efefiefl ,.ljcifscn folrc ,Dominus ibl', bn @ott obet Gfoft Ila,
bnl ift, ba @ott fcibjt ift." 0)gclnifcn
nidjt nuficr
m(Jt
1ucrbcn, baiJ nod} lier
,i)ietbei batf icbodj
6djtift bic ffirdjc im cigcntlidjcn
!Bode~
6 innc bcfl
c in c ijt audj in
bet (iinfidjt, bah bie .\lirdje ljicr nuf l!rbcn ii(Jcrgcljt in bic Slirdjc lier
!Uollcnbung. ~ie ftirdjc im cigcntlidjcn 6innc
!Bortc be~
tl ijt nadj lier
C,clanntcn S'.>ejinition bci ~o'ijnnn On6 bet coetus electorum, bic !8011•
aaljl bet WulctlUaijitcn.
untcrf
911111
djcillcn 1uit jn im firdjlidjen 6prntf1•
gcfJraudj bicifndj bic ftrcitcnbc ffirdjc ljicr nuf l!rllcn unb Ilic trium•
i,ljicrenbc ffirdje bcrcinft in bcr fcfigcn brficrcn
~luiglcit;ijtnC,cr
nut bicll
cine
luede lief\
llcrjtiinbnifjcL!. !Jlomentfidj im
!Jlattljih!lclJangciium, mo bet ~cgtijf ~immc(rcidj, llaw.e(ci -riilv O'UQCl\'UIY,
0) XIV, 58. 52.
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aldm Ocfdldfha'btm

91n Slew, Clottd. llaoih(a

wO

taoU, unb einfacfi Ulei~. Pam).ala, eine

fllclc Molle fl,ielt, bafJ a im gcmaen 55mat botfommt, mitb biel tedjt

efar. ■d4 Clottd 1, in ilegtifj; ljict auf CEtben ctfcljcint el all
~ . bmflcn im ,Ofmmel all rE'f1tcnrcidj; IVit finbcn efJcn im
~ngelium einc Uleiljc bon Stcllcn, in benen bet flulbtuc!
Oilllnd~ bic stitcr,e ljiet auf O:rbcn l'Jcaei~net, ftai,. 4, 17; 18, H,
lfflll dne cmberc 9lciljc bon eitcllen, in bcnen bet 0:t>angclift
bie ffitdjc
ka6cn im ,OimmcI, ball eJitentcic\J, l'Jcaeidjnct, ftai,. 8, 11; 16, 10 1mb
nbm. 6o fann man amlj in l'Jcaue emf bcn 51:empeI {6cfetieII fagen,
bal n: bie at~ ift, mie fie auf erbcn ift unb am lmbe bet !itagc ill'Jet,.
IE¥ in bic 1Jo1Ienbung. i)amit jtimmt audj,.Unb
bai
cincn
<Befidjt
neucn
ncucn
bom
[6immcI
1-8:
id} fnlj
1mb
mcun bcr3miflllan,
erfte £)ffenl'J.
rbac narc CErbc.
Oimmd unb bic etftc O:rbc
berging,
lleer
ad bd
ift nidjt mcljr. Unb idj, ~oljanncl,
3erufnicm,
falj bic {6eUigc
i~rcm !Jlann.
~immeI
6tabt, ljcral'Jfaljren,
neue
bon OJott
all auj bem
dne gefdjmiicfte ~rant
llnb ljorctc cine grouc 6timmc
IIDn bnn 6~I. bie fpraclj: 6ic1je ba, cine 41iittc G;ottci 6ei ben 1lJlcn•
fclml Unb et tvirb bci iljnen 11,oljnen, unb fie 11>erben fein ~on fein,
11d rr feU,ft, Qlott mit iljnen, 1uirb iljt Wott fein." .Sum J8crjtiinbnil
Mefrl ,unftel, bah mit brm :trmpeI ~cfcfie16
bic
ffircJJc gcmeint ift,
Mmt audj biel, bnb ftap. 40, 8 bie SBcfdjreibung bel '1lanncl , bcn bet
bcl 0Jeft
iroa,~t im GJeficljtc fieljt, ,,
1unr 1uic era, bet ljnlte cine
frinenc ~nur 1111b cine !Jlebrnte in feinrt .~nnb", genau ftimmt mit
.Offmfl. S1, 1G, luo cl, luicbermn in bcm @efidjt bom ncuen ~ctufaicm,
ldlt: ,.i')er mit mir tcbctc, ljnttc cin giilbcn 91oljr, bab et bic 6tabt
inrffm foUte. • au ticrgfcidjcn ift andj en~. 2, 1uo cine iiljnlidje ¥CuIfage
ein~nbd,
!Jlannbah
fi4
cine iUle5jdjnm: in bet (>anb ljntte, um au
inrffm ~rufaiem unb au fcljcn, mie
fong nnb lucit fie fein folle, ~- 1. 2.
tl&er rl luirb notig fein, bicjecriidern
djidjtiidje
ljciT~gcf ober
chunl!ircljen
gcnancr 3 11
nodj
11
unb au '6c11
l
griinben. S>ie stai,iteI 40 l'Ji 48 finb nlfo cine gro5e fflrcgoric. fflicB
;qt auf bie ~riftlidje ffirdjc. S>cr stempcIl ~cfnidjt,
ciid l'Jebeutct
fonbem i ft bic ~riftlidjc ffirdje. ¥(£,er nun gift bie 9lcgcI, bic immer
wi lllegoricn, OJ£cidjnifien, '6iibTidjcn S)nrftcllungen 6cadjtct hJerbcn
mub, bab man nidjt allc cinacTncn 8iioc nu6bc11tc11 tann nnb nuBbcutcn
2ut,cr fagt bnrmn
batf,
trcfjcnb: Hm3ic abet nllc 6tildebcubm
311
eigcntiidj,
unb au fcben finb
bail ll>ollcn luit fpnrcn bicl in icncB 2e'6cn,
IDmn tvit ben ganacn t8nu aTi bann nlle'tbino '6creit unb fcdig fcljcn
IDetbm. ~cbt, lueiI cl nodj im SBanen
geljt
1111b bid 6teinc unb ~o'fa,
nidjt
finb
[uic
.
~u ee,arig, nodjluir'I nidjt
gcborc11
fdjlucige
oqimmert, tihmcn
allc.6 fcljen
11>ifien,
ti fri Olottel ~aul unb fcin cigen OJcbiiu,
barinncn luir alle
finb." 10>
mab bicfc eidjilbmmg cine ~Ucgorie ift, bic nidit in iijren cinadncn
10) XlV, 53.
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a&tnc Ocfcltcl,Ulnl

Siloen auagcbcutet
!tenq,cIIDetbcn
fann, geljt auct baraul
~ . bcl' bic
!Jlan ljatangcgc6encn !Jlafsc nid;it
el immet unb iaunct
micbet
bcn
ecfefieTB au fon~ruicrc:n unb einm '1an
bnbon au cnthlctfcn. S>ica '°t fdjon bet aTte Tut~fdje
!Jlattljial .Oafcntcffet in cinct aulfilljdidjen !Jlono0rai,ljie De Templo
ljat man ca nntcrnommm, (lrunbtiffe
EzechieHa octan, unb ncucrbingl
i1ll cnttuctfcn;
ift nidjt
abettedjt
cl gdunoen.
i>ie angrgc&c:nm !Ra(sc
jc
paffcn nicljt
mcrljiiTtniffc. CEI finb c6cn fcinr tcalcn !Ra(sc,
fonbcrn propljctifdjc: obcr ibcaTc !Jla{Jc, oerabefo tuie 6ei SDanicl unb in
bcr WpofaTIJpfcnidjt
bic irbif
,8aljTcn
cljc .SnljTcn finb, bic nadj mmfdj,
lidjct Writljmctif 6crcdjnct
fonncn, 1ucrbcn
fonbcrn ibcaTc, propf,etif•
Snljlcn. !Benn immer man fidj 6cmilljt, bic !Jla[Jc ,ecfdiell aul&U•
fiiljrcn obct
8 bic nljTcn manicTI unb bet £>ffen6arnno 3u &ercdjnm,
bann mu[J man cntn,ebcr bcn stegt ciocmniidjtig beriinber.n, obcr man
fonnnt auf Stodjcitcn unb mcdcljrtljeitcn, bic fdjon mcljr all cinmal
burdj bic QJcfcljicljtc unb bic ~rfaljrnno all folcljc crluicfcn IUorbcn finb.111
W6cr 11Jarum fc~t (Bott foTdjc !Jlafic unb gi6t foldie Snljfcn an,
hJcnn 1uir fie bodJ nidjt bcrjtcljcn unb faffcn fiinncn¥ S)all gcljiirt mil
311 bcr bcrborgencn
tuir B,
nidjt !Scii ljcit @ottc bic
311 ergrilnbcn unb
311 crforfdJcn bcrmiiocn. 2Bir fonncn nur fagen, bn[J c»ott8 bu~ bicfc
61Jm60Tc obcr ibcalcn, propljctifdjcn nljTcn 11116 Ieljrcn 1ui1I, bafs in
fcincm iranc aUel nut bnl gcnnucjtc 6cftimmt unb fcftocfebt i~. bclfs
a. fD. bcr ~ntidjrift SDanicTIS nnb bcr £>ffcn6aruno nudj feine 6dunbc
ranger fJTei6cn unb 11Jiltcn bnrf, n(I @ott cl fdjona ubor fJcflimmt ljat.
llnb hJcnn @ott nun C,ci bcm ljciliocn @c6iiubc, bet e i n en ljciligcn
djriftlidjcn ffirdjc, auclj
gcbraudjt,
!Jln{Jc
fo ljat er bicfd&e W&fidjt. !iltr
onnac \Bau bcr stirdjc ift nut bnl oennucftc unb forofiirtigflc bon Wott
gcpTant; jcbcr 6tcin,l jcbc 6tild
tuir .\7old, bnfl
fo fnoen, ift a&gcmeffcn
unb fJcftimmt, unb aUcl foU baau bicncn, bnh cin foldjcr gciftli•r
!Bunbctbau, bic .\lirdjc, nufocfiiljrt 1uh:b. ~lJcr luir fiinncn bodj audj
ocrabc aua ber 61Jm6olif
6cljrif
ber
.Oeiliocn
t mamljel nodj niif,er
cdcnncn unb bcrftcljcn. mer stcmpd ljat, 1uie ber fropljd bcuttidj
@cftait cincl
bic
2BiirfeTJ obcr cincB .ffu6uil. SDic bier 6eifen
nndjtueijt,
finb oTcidj Tano, tuic stni,. 42, 16-20 rrar nnocaeiot ift. SDal ljnt fcine
fUcbcutuno unb ftcUt bar bic Stirdjc in ber mictanlj( unb !Bollaaljl iljm
@Heber. SDic 8aljI bier ift cbcn audj f011ft in bet <6djrift bie Saljl bet
Wocmeinljcit, ber ..t>fumeniaitiit", cin Wulbrmf, bcn unfcrl !Bilfcnl 311,
crft SMiefotlj gepriigt ljat. mbcnfo luirb bic 6tnbt @ottel, bal ncuc
3ctufaTcm, in bicfcr llBcijc C,efdjrie&cn unb gefcljilbcd, ffap. 48, 16. 17.
80-34. llnb biefc 8aljlcn fcljrcn bnnn fJci bcr (!lottrl~abt, bic bcr

.

•toa

i,fan llrl

11) 9Udjtrr In lier o&rnaenannten 6cf)rlft &lttct f~I t}laurcn lliar:
unlltlcf111tr
feiner Umae&un
~mllfl
lid
!lrmi,dl ; OurrfdJnltt
Oftfrltr
llrl llrl
5temi,dl;
nilrblldjrn 8rflrnarHabrl;
brn
'llllar.
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ldDat 64et ~~ &efdjrd&t.

hriebet, Offenf1.11, 16.17. um aucJJ

'- Me ~ bet IBoUftanbigfeit
frcifidj
a111aubtilcfm.
neuen
nodj •
mllffm Olennlt
hrit bie (&i;derung
bel

Mflli
Ilia:

114

QJI tDcire

4.18

stemi,di aum fl&

ro mandjelneucn
aul4ufilljren.
stcma,dl ,Octdidjteit,
nament.
il&et fiot

kl
unb <an•
~ . aai,. 48, il&cr bic ,ncftcr
stemi,ell
bcl
unb iljte Otbnung.
lap. U, unb n&ct bie auffaUenbe 9lidjtcmiiljnung
~oljeni,tieftcrl.
bel
bic Q,fcr 11nb bcren Ort unb .Seit. stnp. 45. 46, U&et bie fftucfJt•
Ndeit unb bic Wrcnae bei ~citigcn S!anbeB unb ilbet ben Strom IefJcn•
Mam IBa(fcrl, .an bcm auf &cibcn 6citcn a1Iedei fntdjtbare iBaume
lla4fm hlerbcn, unb iljre IJiiittct iuerbcn nidjt bctluelfcn nocfJ itjrc
~ llcrfaulm; unb hJetbcn aUe !Jlonbcn neuc ffrrtdjte &tingen,
• iii: IBa(fet f(cufst n11i bem ~eiligtum. ~ljre fftudjt 1uitb aut
61,rifc bienen unb iljre mtaHet
3nci".am:
ffap.
!fr4
7. 12. unb fdjliefslidj Dtaum 'llbe
far Ille &fdjtei&1111g bet ~ciligen CStabt.
bet
in biefer
Sritr..~ 1Vi11 rl nidjt gcftattcn. filUen bodj bie &cibcniljm
6eftcn
.fteif
botangegnngenc
ncuercn
unb
bon
bet
ln11nmtare,lliefotlj,
bcrjenige 110n
je 11S5 unb 390 6citcn mit bet ~z:Uiirung
ffai,itcl.
didft11bicn
bicfct
bicfc Ucincn
r fii~ten il&erljaui,t.
bnfs
~cf
filt bie £?cfer
f4on al(autucit aulgcbcljnt 1uorbcn finb. mir modjtcn bntmn mit bcn
!Botten, mit bencn 211tljct fcine !ht3fiiljtnngcn iibct ba3 @cfJiiu ~cfefic(I
&rf~lie&t. bicfcn Ic~tcn ~fJfdjnitt fJccnbig,m: .. ~ct mii[Jig unb Iujtig ift,
btr fann tuoljl bid brinncn fcljcn 11nb fotfdjen, lucnn ct Q}oUcl mod
unll bie 6alrnmcnte mit iljrcn Straftcn unb !Bitfungcn, fo bet 4:)ciligc
Wrift babu~ IDidt in bet lrljriftculjcit, bot
fidj ncljmcn
unb tcimcn luiU,
unll bie Offcn&arung ~oljannil fnnn audj baau ljclfcn." W6ct gclDiB
IDitb
er, bet nidjt milbc gclDotbcn ift unb gcrabc audj in bie
hlunbmaren 6djtiften bet
,ropljetcn
cin•
bringm modjtc, uni auftimmcn,
audj lDcnn
luir fagcn,
bafs
in biefem
lltOim ltudje brl
gcbanfcn
!13ropljdcn
•
@ottc
~cfrficl lD11nbcrfJatc
il
cnt
laitm finb unb ban luictigfciten.
fJci allen E dj
bic fidj bn finbcn, bodj
bie ,Oaui,tfadjen ffat 1mb cinfnclJ finb unb ct! audj
fidj
• ljict luicbct
&c
hliljrt, bafs bic ~cmoc 6djrift cin Strom ift, in bcm bet orouc etcfant
f~mmen
luatcn fann. ¥CnfJctenb
unbmufs
baB Heine S!iimmlcin
finlcn tuir in bcn 6tnufJ unb
tuicfJcfcnncu: " ~C!:rt,
finb bcinc mctfc
fo gro&l Si)cine (gcbanfcn finb f o fcljr lief. Cfin stotic{Jtct glaufJt
3
ba
ni~t.
unb ein 9lart
biftndjtct
bu,foldjcB
~
nidjt. WfJct
~tt.
bet
~tc unb T,Jcweft chriglidj... ..4'? ~rr, mcin @oU, grofs finb bciuc
!Bunbtr unb bcinc (gcbanfcn, bic bu an unfJ bclucifcjt. Si>ir ift nidjtl
. 9Jrq ~dj luilI fie bcdiinbigen unb babon fagcn, luicluoljI fie nidjt au
"
aaljlm
1141. 92, 6. 7. 9; 4-0, 6.
2. 8 ii rfJ ring er
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